[Floating knee fracture (ipsilateral fracture of the femur and tibia)--treatment by closed Ender nailing].
Fourteen cases of ipsilateral fractures of the femur and tibia (floating knee fracture) were reviewed and patients were graded according to the type of fracture and the method of treatment. Using the criteria for assessment described by Karlström and Olerud, patients were graded as excellent, good, fair and poor. Excellent results were achieved in five patients, good in three and fair in six. When the fracture extended into the knee, it caused knee problem in three out of five. In ten cases the femoral shaft fractures were nailed and in five both bones were nailed. Nailing of both femur and tibia gave good or excellent result in all five cases. As the comminution is often severe in the cases of floating knee fracture, intramedullary nailing by Küntscher may be difficult. We have introduced a closed Ender nailing for femoral and tibial shaft fractures and we have found that this method is also useful for the floating knee fracture. It is advantageous for this type of fracture, because it is technically simple, it has wide indications and it results in rapid bone union without knee disturbance.